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命题教师：陈新爱第一卷第一部分：听力（共两节，满分30

分）做题时，先将答案标在试卷上。录音内容结束后，你将

有两分钟的时间将试卷上的答案转涂到答题卡上。第一节 （

共5小题；每小题1.5分，满分7.5分）听下面5段对话。每段对

话后有一个小题，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最

佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。听完每段对话后，你都

有10秒钟的时间来回答有关小题和阅读下一小题。每段对话

仅读一遍。1. What will the man do? A. Go home. B. Go abroad.

C. Go for a picnic.2. What does the man think Alex should do? A.

See a doctor. B. Stay at home. C. Telephone him. 3. What does the

woman think of her piano lessons?A. They are not worth the trouble

B. They are inexpensive. C. They are very rewarding. 4. What is the

probable relationship between the two speakers? A. Teachers and

students B. Boss and secretary. C. Classmates. 5. What does the man

want to do?A. Book a room B. Order a dish C. Borrow a book. 第二

节（共15小题；每小题1.5分，满分22. 5分）听下面5段对话或

独白。每段对话或独白后有几个小题，从题中所给的A、B

、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。听

每段对话或独白前，你将有时间阅读各个小题，每小题5秒钟

；听完后，各小题给出5秒钟的作答时间。每段对话或独白读

两遍。听第6段材料，回答第6、7题。6. What does the woman



want to do? A. Ask the man to give her money back. B. Exchange a

bigger skirt C. Buy another skirt in size 12.7. What does the man

mean? A. The woman can get a skirt in size 12 B. The woman should

try on another skirt. C. The woman can get a skirt in size 14

tomorrow.听第7段材料，回答第8、9题。8. Where are the two

speakers going? A. Science Museum. B. Natural History Museum. C.

History Museum.9 What is the exhibition about? A. Space and lights.

B. Lights and satellites. C. Space and satellites听第8段材料，回答

第10至13题。10. Which plane will arrive in Auckland?考试

大www.100test.com A. Northwest 212. B. Japan Airlines 123. C.

Chicago 213.11. Why does the plane stop in Chicago?A. It needs

refueling. B. It is a connecting plane. C. It will pick up some other

passengers.12. When does the plane arrive in New Zealand? A. At

about 22:30. B. At about 12:30. C. At about 18:30. 13. How much

does the man need to pay? A. 585 dollars. B. 1, 170 dollars C. 936

dollars听第9段材料，回答第14至17题。14. Where might the

woman work? A. In a company. B. In the travel agency. C. In a

hotel.15. How many countries does the ten-day trip cover? A. Seven.

B. Six. C. Five16. When will the trip start? A. On December 19. B.

On December 23 C. On December 25.17. What is the original cost of

the ten-trip? A. 960 dollars. B. 1, 600 dollars. C. 1, 200 dollars. 听

第10段材料，回答第18至20题。18. How many hours of sleep is

enough for a person? A. 5 hours. B. 6 hours. C. 8 hours.19. Which

may be the result of lack of sleep?A. Frequent breathlessness. 考试

大www.100test.comB. Temporary sleeplessness. C. Weight gain.20.

What do researchers want to do to solve this problem? A. They want



to offer training to health care workers. B. They want to make

medicine to help people. C. They want to make people use new
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